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ova I the document dating January 27th of that i.atk hikhov’s work. Station- a contribution of *l‘Jo vavh ' In midst, and hi* hunv- w milil 1», laid among*! in the Mun-unding vountry.
j year, by which tin- Province of Upper Dr. O’Brien, during hi# episcopacy ex- four years of his charge of tin Parish of their-. Loud cheer-. lit thanked ; was m id, at the -tatim I 
I Canada wai, with the concurrence --f the tending a little ovei rout years, was ex- Dungarvan hi has given proof of In- them foi the enthusiastic way in which Ins man cai *vas hoarded bv the fom oldwt

1 IT E I1BV6 received 'Governor, separated from the Diocese of ceedingly active ami performed a service nrti-tic ta-te ami religious /, al in tin ud had been received. The "kind i ,:ird nn ml . i ,f the l\ing-tn Uatlmm >n
YY o lnpnp of ««1. of* I Quebet. It is related In the old chronicles which was remarkably producttvi if good ditioutothi church of ait at an were nodoubtdue to the instruction* of ;r< iti

<x idi yc ui j t^nt wi,cn Bishop McDonnel had given result-. He visited the whole of his dio- cost ifuwr When the hand ofd.ul the parish priv-t. He a-ked tiod's 1»1. -
goods SUitBbl6 for Cleri- his allegiance to George IV. hematic choice ce*e, conducting missions la-ting for >.-nt famine on tin land of his laLom ing upon the entire multitude assembled, Thi- nvi mn / ,,p,nrd m.-t I'.i miablv.
CB! Garments of the Church of St. Joseph as his cathe- several days in most of the parishes, doing Father (.Meaty'.- heart went out in loving and then asked them to go dnwn on theii Hail “Old Pi .li-" h. m - j •. •. * i a 11 y i <>ii*iiIUm1
Vcl y . . k * . .. 1 «fiai—the building which still stands on th< hard laboi of preaching, hearing con- sorrow to th< t.....r. On the more pros knees while he gave them the episcopal there uld ' iv be n i ' tier in

We give in our tailor- the corner of Bngot and William Streets, fessioti, etc., himself. He wa-nl- i itistru- ]iemus of hi- own Ih-ck he laboured in henedirti -n. I’l». va-t multitude knelt lanjimht t i i- the weather « i- , jti-
inQ department special ^lL‘ l°wer portion being now used a- a mental in reducing the debt on the cathe- i the pulpit and in private, gix ing out, a- ami tin 1 -iiu-dict i**n was pi. n mm •< d. It eerm-d. II. h.r wa- . .•rtain’x most

. . . . ... , _ , separate school and the upper part a* a drai by several thousand dollars, and had j was said by (liattan of Kit wan. from the wa- an atl.cting - m ■. Cheers wen- de.-irabli*. enabling th . lavmg m hand
attention LO LH1S DranCll place where t* e young ladies of the con- it reseated and otherwise renewed and | lamp of life to feed given It tin new bishop, His Uracv the oul^idi-pn-pirati.ms for the important
Of the trade. gregation assemble every Sunday before beautified. He ordained seven priests, j thk. i.ami* or•< harity. : Archbishop Lynch, and the pari-li j»ru*-t. ev. nt to pm.. . d with tln iv ino.t a lively.

ki \a/ I I cam o AO vespers to recite prayers to the Sodality, opened Are new churches, confirmed hun- Appalled with thi horrors staring hi All were enthusiastically given Thed
Ms WI L.O ON OL vv. The diocese, as now constituted, «n* ureas of persons, In short, was a model people in the Cftce he cried eloquently for Leaxma von kinohton. bettei tnan that icet on most day

braces the counties of Glengarry, Stor- bishop in piety, in activity, and in good help to his lountnmen at large and tv At precisely lïî:do o’clock amidst great tin* unfurling of vid-nir-mi tin- -.-leeunl
mont, Dundas, Grenville, Lanark, Leeds, works. theci'.izen* of Canada and United State.-, applause tin* excursion train nulled out line of march from the railway landing
Fnntenac, Addington, Lennox, Prince DR. cleary’k career. j The response was timely and so gener- j from Belleville with Mr. John .1 avks-m, an , the enthedral, being ino-t pi. a-mg to the
Edward, Hastings, Durham, Nexvthum- .lames Vincent Cleary is sprung j ous, especially frein Canada, that it made old Kingstonian, at the throttle of tin* en- eye. At tin; corner of Brock and Ontario 
berl uid, Peterboro and Victoria, an ex- from a tribe which tlourished originally ' Dr. Cleary the, chief instrument of a ginv, No. 106, and Mr. W. Pap pa a- con- -tree!-, from the hotel of Owen K medy
tensive territory, the supervision of the in the county of Galway'. A branch of j noble benevolence in which the relief , dtictor. Five car- were crowded with' to the city building-, w.i- erected a Hag
church in which entails heavy respond- the family occupied a territory in Done- committee of Dungarvan plucked from passengers. In the rear car were His Lord with arch, the moito, “Ci.d Mille Failthe
hilitics. Dr. Cleary is the sixth bishop, gnf, their chiefs bavin" been made hi- the jaxv.--of death, men, women and rliil , .-hip Bishop Clary, 1>. D., and Kev. t. tin • Riglit R v. Dr. Glean, P»i L j. ..f
his predecessors being Right Rex'. A. Me- torians to the O’Donel’- of Triconnvll. . dren, to the number <>f fourteen hundred. Thomas Keilv. of Dungarvan, hi.- privat» K mv-toii.”
Donnell, who died in 1K40 ; Right Rev. Another branch of the O’Clearys lived n> ! About to retire from the field of such Secretary, and the following di'tinguidn d !

i Dr. Remigeus (laulin, died in Nov., 1857; a tribe in a district known now as the | distinguished service, hi-
I Right Rev. P. Phelan, died June, lh57 ; county of Cavan ; but the most distin- parted with In a regret on the part of his
! Right Rev. Edward John Horan, died guished of the line are those of Triconnell, present parishioner- which may be under-

February, 1876; and Right Rev. John because of the imperishable memory stood in the following references of the
O’Brien, died August 1st, IS7ÎL I here which they have won in the history of Waterford ('Ui:rn to his connection with

* in the diocese the following Ireland by that precious production of i th -t city several years ago
Vhurcher and CLERGY: the O’Cluary’s, the Annal- of the Four During more than twenty yt

, *■, i . v' • r? , l Masters. James X incent Cleary was de- ! priestly ministry he laboured in our west.
----------  îîwiitexL!ni pa tv"' voted to the service of the sanctuary from midst/and dining all those year* lie wa The following addr.

.. nr office pw.lh.A.lmim.lrator,. Iky. I. A. T»o. his boyhood. When quite a yoith In- universally h. 1.1 in 1„,1, a-
CARES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF OFFICE, hey, Cliaucellur, ,1 a,.lain »f the l’u»ik'„li- was ,. „l a- a -tu.l.-nt of llivinity t„ Hum,-, cultmv.l 'penll.-man, .. ..........................

----------  I ' >c1\' v tvV' ' ' ' Having distinguiahed himself tteve by hi« a learncii .livinc, an.t a zealuna inii-t.
Hugan, Hev. I. i-amdly. aUlitie. ami w.,n the rtapeef and con#- Tin: iiwiit or anvmi.k,

I . Alexanilna, Campbell» l ornera Rev. icllc(, ,,f ,,|K superior* for hi« graces of The death of the lamented Dr. o’Uiicn 
| A. Mclionneii. heart and eoul, lie «'as invited at the close left a vacancy in the Bishopric of King- m.v I'

Amher»l Island, Odessa, Loughboto, of a few years’ study in tin' Holy ( ity to • ■■■ ......... ........... . r .. i.;. t. ........... T.....
j Bath Rev. < . A. Mc\\ ilbaius. return to Ireland: and through the in-

Asidtodel, Hastings-sRev. .1. Quick. fluence of his patron, the Most Rev. Dr. to that dignity had been deferred, until . Laroche, .1. Doyle,
Belleville, Stirling tcar-Geucral bar- Foran, «a» apnointed to a vacancy in the it was made recently by an original act Nolan and I*. I’. Lynch.

1L'itV . ir... fs ,1,, . classes at Maynooth. He carried off in the of the Holy Father. Tile Rev. Dr. Clean “To the Itlglit Reven ioI lame* Vincent
To the Catholic* of this city and ilioceae niessingium tttv. u. i.iopnv. _ contests at that school the highest honor* having been assigned thus to the chief <'enr>. !• It. Iit~ti<>|. .,t Kmysion

this will be a memorable day, and it will Bedford, \\ esvpoit— .ev. M. stautoii. , jn philosophy, theology, and critical past mate of the Diocese of Kingston hi- . "',n> 11 I'1"1"' >"•» Lnnl'liip It is i T'he .at be,leal its, If hail b.-.n ,, 1 v
also be such to him who has been long ex- Bctbcaygeun, Itenelon halls, varden— studies of holy writ. Lordship received consecration on the 1 source nt unfeigned pleasure to the l'alhn- ,|, . ..talei. wit It the-cveral -oeteti l..,nn, i-s
pected, whose arrival leads to ademonstra- I. ritzpatnck. : Elevated to the priesthood, his thirst for Feast of the Presentation of the Blessed he- of Belleville 1“ Is- privileged with j the allai- ht II ,w,tt|„. nltrâuir...... of
tion of rejoicing which i« both touching Uovvnmnviiie, ualwaj, tort Hope I learning led him soon after his ordination Virgin. Tbeceremtinv look plan-in Rome ; this earlv opportunity nt .db-ting t,, which war,- inn-.i-ni |„ , 11  
and affecting. Though a strangertothe 1 ' \ „ . ., ... I to enter on a -till further and higher I with great pomp, in the church of the your Lordship, on yout afe arrival The main aisle was also carpeted from the
majority of those moat ready and willing J*™ *vmei «auoryiown Kev. l u. course of study at the famous school Propaganda. Ajs an expression of consul- 1 from over the sea, a hearty greeting, and , door to the sanctuary. All these prepar- 
to pay him obedience, such a fact will be art hy.. I which has done so much in the contribu- oration for the Catholics of Canada and to give expri ion to the joy we feel in ations were rapidly made bv deft and will
un thought of in the enthusiasm which .*** ' — , A ' u,u tlon --t ligbi- to the Hierarchy of the <-f the special personal esteem in which welcoming to out Canadian shores an ing hands with results most uratifviufl
will mark the rntnr of his Lordship Bishop nurgrew. J eitn, r ergu-mi -- ran— Church, in Spain, Mexico and South Monsiguor Cleary K heM l.v hi- II,dim— ! amba<»a.l..r oft’lirist. a rulci olTbeCliureli. M.. t i,,.ti.. ,,| i|„- iw.-nt eha......
Cleary and his assumptiçu of the dignified Kev. .1. 1>. u uonnor, ttev. ai. -Uclionalü. America—theC -ll ige of Salamanca. Hav and bv Cardinal Simeoni", the Cardinal- an illitslrimi- -m. ..f beloved Ireland vb.ni |..i the In-lmp an.I attend ini up
responsibilities imposed upon hun by ap- lamilcn ttev. a. iwomey. mg obtained high honors in that institu- Was vlioseu to represent his Holim— at | Ireland which it lint li pleau-d Almigblv bid Pud in bri-'lil viim-mi pl„ 1 11,..
poiritniellt of His Holme-- the Pope. valupnelltonl itiv. u.■>. vasey. i tlon the Rev. Father Cleary wa- invited i the service of con-ccratioii. Any Irish- Uod for His own good imi|......  !.. veil bi-b-ii,'- chair i" 1 ..nnt i fn 11 v and ,• or,,.
Since his -election a- the successor of the Uibourg- KiA.t. n. Murray. by bis Diocesan, the Bishop of Waterford. , men who follow with affection the foot- with a chastening hand; Ireland, win,-, pnaielv curved Th......... Ini',. f, ,
lamented Dr. O’Brien—whose memory Cornwall, Dickenson - Landing Kev. to return to Ireland as Professor of Dogma- steps of that patriot Hierarch, will be well I learned -on- bay.- -lo-d lu-li, religion. ,,f the ladle- p. whom llu-v d,...|,-nt. ,"dil 
must long remain fresh and fragrant— *■ • Ç- -'luiray. tical Theology and Biblical Exposition in pleased to 1- am that hi- Eminence the and better, Ireland, who-,- exiled children Tin- throne i- , i,tir,-h w and -, ,,,-b
great anxiety lia» been manifested in re- .• eter mro Ivev ». fox- that nursery of Catholic learning in the Cardinal Vr.-fec, Simcni was as-i-te,l in propagate the truth in en rlim, and unit, l„,-,„„iii- U„ ,„,|ei „l ii„„.,.
gard to Ms movements. Hi- departure Dalhrusie Milk, >t. Raphael -. Sheffield . ,.ity 0f Waterford—St. John’s College, that solemn ceremony over Dr. Cleary by to-day ......... . a “Head mille failthe" to «xmv. for mi arrival *
for Rome, his consecration in the presence — Kev. -VI.u Dmiognue. A charter from Pope Pius IX. having the well-b,-loved Avclibi-lmp of Ca-hef, anollu--r of ln-r gilh-d son-. At | -> :p i .1,,, k thn band ,,f i !.. ml,
of a brilliant gathering of dignitaries ai <1 Douro, A ouiig s Hills Rev. D. O ( on- been obtained by the Hierarchy of Ireland 1 Dr. Cioke. The zeal, the- ]iiety. and the hi- tilling that w, -liolild, on tin - jov p U 11, Kill-. p,„, p,.,., ,
of famous lay delegates, the honor paid neH. „ for the granting of degrees by the Catho- executive ability of the Most" Itev. Dr. 1 <ms ..... arioii, t.-tif v our glad,....... and and nlat«l to the .-it'» th..... ....  ,1,-imt
hint by bis Eminence the Cardinal P,e- E,lwa,dsburg Troupetuwn, Prescott- lic university, tin- very delicate and in,- ; Cleary give gratitude for the appointment ov-i bv ta'kv part in it !m A Î
feet, his audiences with the Holy Father lî(£* J* 0 n"11’' Vim Vi r !'*, ^iivP : portant duty of holding the first public 1‘Romike oi valvahlk kkm i.t> ; the X'icar and n*prv ci.tatixv ,,f (’hrist nm,- ,i, th.- I,a„, „i ,i„. 17,1, |>.attali.*n
by invitation, his reception of the Apo,- Ennly-Ruv Michael Connolly. | examination for that nurpose, under the | for the va ,sv „t religion in the Diocese earth, one so di'tinguidied , v his virtue Hed tin V,„:ng Me,, “
tube Benediction, Ins return to Ireland Eiimsumre Kev. vv. a. Meity. i too ready sneer of the learned of the Pro- of Kingston. In a jiiri-di.-tion of which and learning, mu- capable of a-timiii" gnard ..f I.......... |n„„ si IM ,, i • u„ll
and thi- accord to bun of numerous tn- Piankfurl. rrenton Rev. 11. Lrcttargb. , testant university and of even the Queen’s much is still in the bush, the energies ,,f tin-responsible charge ,,f a S.-.- nln adv p, i|„. ( :,il„ drai wln-n- lin- p n,,„ „ii,
butes ,,f respect and affection from those <. linmonue, llovve Island, Landsdownv colleges, was assigned to the young but the church are absorbed largely in tin- made important bv gifted end lmlv p„L , ,,ntin-'.-nt and tin-, iliz.-n and about ->m>
among whom he so long labored a-spirit- distinguished demand fur building- and spiritual dec,—„rs. „f ibe" l„,v< ,,f i|„- Cbristinn Bmtliërs’
ual guideand cuunseller— all these circum- uiatiuii—itev. , i. uarkin. professor of theolixa service in the outlying districts. But Ever -inn- the new - ,,f v„ui l„r,l-bip’s -I I  ......I ini., line and  .......... Id i
stances have been interestingly eoutem- 1 lungei ford. Oueensboio, Aladoc, Mai - | at St. John’s Kev. Father Cleary, thefir-t there are demands from irilhin which an- cm........ ration in the Eternal city re ,,-lied u . i|„- |,„,i ,,| |'„„,k <h.. i p, L.,j| . i, . '
plated by those over whom be has been mora—Lev. I homes Davis, Rev. James who discharged that eminent service in Ire- of equal iiu|„)rtaiiee, and foremost it has been ,,ur earn,. I desire llml vmi ! rival ,.f lin- I,am Tlu-re * '
placed as bishop. Hi- pa-age across the Connelly. land since the time of Henry VIII. Such amongst these is one in whii-.li great results might si...... !ilv arrive in our nii.l-1, "and ,„..j,i,. , ,..,wd vvbi.l, w,- U...... .
ocean and In- travels via New York and Murriaburg, W inchest|r Rev. „„ acuteness of logic and such a breadth of may be looked for in the antecedent» of with all the fervor of out hearts did we in numerous’ deputation ' pr ,.i.
Toronto have been very pleasant, but his .1. It. Meade. learning were shewn by the reverned ex- Dr C'leavv. His long ennneetion with parliripiile in Un- publie devotion- vvhi, I, c,11. liananoun.- and il„- e,,'„li„ ,
arrival here is the most solicitions event to Kellie. I eteiboio Itev. M. Lynch, Rev. animer tlmt he received from Hie Senate institutions of learning will prubablv our vvrv ivvereud and beloverl pa-l,,r ,„un'lrv Tin- viii-r- fr.„„ the W,.-T
his Lordship, and remained for his own U. A. I n-ol tt. of the university the meria-degree of Doc- suggest lo him the opportunity offering pr..-- ribi-.l I'm y- nr sale voyage aerns- in,. with tin- l.i-hon Heller ill,-' ,1.1.—
people to exhibit their affection m aueli a ; Kemptville, Mountam Rev. J. Dulhs, tov 0f Divinity, and the further tribute to for making .............................. tin- i)i,ires,- ,,f Allant ie. Permit ns to lav at tin- feet of ,j„„ ,,l|r |„. ÿ,, | „ *
manner as must prove particularly grali- Lev. At. i . u isncn his due gifts aud great acquirements of the King-ton ineinorable by a revival of the v-mr lm-d-hip Hu-1,....... age of m,r pr-doimd ' Iran, l.,,,,--
fyine to the distinguished prelate. Judgerl j Kent onv tile, Loelnel Rev. J. M. J. appointment „s permanent examiner of old College ,,f Itegiop.dis, The energr I re-pe, I», to liearlilv emigratulale you on T|„. wn |
by the cordiality of the greeting, expressed atudents of the theological classes of the which ha- done in »o short a time sii.-L vour elevation ti, lîie Eid-e..paev. and to  .............. ........................... „
in words and actions, the bishop ca- not kitley, 1 hillnisvil.e Rev. h. Walsh university. Promoted subsequently to the good w„i , lor the Parish of Dungarvan, assure vm, of our I....... ...... prayer that young men - ,i v „„l im f.rmlv
iv, a moment doubt the loyalty and es- , Lamaster. W illmmstowu-Rev. C. H. Presidency of at. John’s ( ’ollegc, in the the zeal which In,- effecl.-d ,„eh remit-in ym, max |.,„g live the guanlia,, ,.f dn-.d and ’wearing a .li lim liv! nà!£•
teem, if his flock. Ganthure. city of Waterford, he found an opportun- the trainingof prieslain St. John’s College, spiritual iutei.-ts, the ornament of tin- ill. broil,.,’I, .x

Lindsav- lev.M Stafford. ty to add to his reputation fur learning a and the learning which ha- won such Seed King-tm,. vivn'iou- and' decked wiH . ', 2
Meinckv die. . until » alls Rev. E. 1. hiuh reputation as a disciplinarian and ad- praise from the Senate of the Oatliolic in cmivlnsion w,- I,,-,-cell vont- lordship badge-and un--dal- and ............ member-

"x- ... , , „ , ,, ., minstrator. His noble service ill that school University of Ireland, can unite, on no to be-tow upon li- the ,-pi-,opal benedir. „f the Land le-v-m « l„ xx. ,n^mT’ BH'h,U,’ad"ReV- ‘ " h ttol!,i"'l frui,f”j r'k,"f work of the Diueese of. Kingston with .-mil, Him. Aign‘,1, i„ behalf '-I ,'lie t’atholie bl the wh!?e riK'wûrn imo',; «h.. V.r2Ü

1 n- , *“• r, ■ El I vv 11- , throughout the world by the zeal and promise of precious results as on the in people ol Belleville. Around tin- bille t.-numrarv ,,1-ilf
Pictou, Piiurc .Edward, Wellington learning of many missionary priests. At fusion of iil, „nd useful,,, - into that now .LP, M fiti-HV, M, I which Hie l,i-l„.|, -,„d alien' ali„|,t •!

Rm John Brennan. the Natîonal Synod of the Catholic Church de.nl ..........1 of Ua,Indie ediu-alion. < hairman. , ri , , i i,m d K '

S:S3tK:ï:£S;.. SSr6yâtt»"SlSS... .... . ‘
u, erected in 1789, with Bishop Carrol, XA «'lfc Island Rev. T. J. b|>iatt. him to that high Council, Father Cleary I NVvIvomv to thy iiomk amt <*he«T. | thv n ailin'.,| th. aihli.— Dr i,lM ... , i , ,, , 1 ’

was the next oldest in America. In 17hi) _ diocesan institutionk as his I onlshi,,’., tlm.-logi.-al advisor, with Chan V""l will, lmwvtl 1h:,.I At h-' .-,,1 ,hi‘ , ,iv ' " Thv lmIk '.f ihc
Bishop Hubert, of Quebec, wrote to Car- Boy school, under control ot the Chris- the result that the Synod appointed hi* Hailing from Hiukum an siion . ,il, | ,,i.|-hin -.aid In nm-t , , , ,, ,dinalVntmielli the then Prefer, of the tian Brothers g Brother Ha,ward, Super- reverence to. the secvetnrysbq/o, one of «»,- ha-tbravedth.. m -jav ro.r. ...........bad” iM Sn ,l,t. \inS 1, ’ ”2

Propaganda, asking that the diocese be ior, six aesHants and 4h0 pupils. the most important committees then Welcome to thy «*<*vo.,d home. been pre.-ented to him since 1,.* ent.i.-d his Walk- lm,”,,' th- ,„„i,i ,,m ,„,i
divided, and that Montreal he made a Female Academy in charge of the Ijnnies charged with de fide. After his I ,1,,,.. , and hi* was ,,.,,.1,1 ,.*• , x, „ . . ? ‘ .•, ,separate, the Holy Sec being assured that , of the Congregation de Notre Dame : Si,. Return from the synod J^ubWrewlS.wmm we^ '-ar'-'/""' , ment.- - I love and b'„,„ thn, bad ........ ' -tr.'-.-i. "'Ll,!- IV,, p,'V„ '"pr.q'V "was

there would be no difficulty on the part 1er St. 1 heel a, Superior, and four assist- of 1875, the Itev. James Vincent Cleary rioiiie ti,ys.-:fi„ v,.»t„r,. eonveved. lie would idxvav- reniembei I , ....... .. „ , ..
n the Government, as the Governor, Lord ! ants. ! vva- appointed Vicar ,,f the Dio,-,,.- of ....... . ! the t’ilv ..f l’...,leville wbiebfiad given......  M- V l.?„. a. 'p. w. ' ' .'hr"
Dorchester, was without prejudice and Boarding and select schools. Infernale VYatertord, and assigned to the olhees of Utcl, ami p.,.,r .ilike ,,ro,*i:um, , such a hearty w«*Icon,.*. fChrv, ■ II. an«l Don,, -Imv -mn u - . I St M irx ' ‘
rather kindly disposed towards the Can- .lepartmcnt of the separate school 4<i5 the altar as pansh priest of Dungarvan. ErhVNprid.; Long may's, in..,, »... „aid that ll„**-.•ntimvnt^vxpi.... ed w«.,il,l -.tii,,,, 1„ ,)„. r,M ../nihii.
Odians. The request was granted, but for pupils. Resigning bis Presidency of Sl. John’s | Worth, U„ Kingston He,-. alwav- live in hi- v. Th- pvai- W,"I..,, il’-l,", V"n,„i,l Vnolm'lè- m d
some cause was not taken into execution. Hotel Dieu hospital, conducted by the Cohege, to the greàt regret of the Pro- - w.-ieome, then, again w«* t,-ml, ! hotowd were uml.*mrving Whih- in tin; , |,,-,-, . tI..,1.,, 1, il, 1 .11 , r
In 181» Bishop Plessis wrote to Rome, ristets of St Josept, ; Rev. Mother Brady, fe.-ors and students, he entered on his i m,'m'aD^liéen" Mi.......Mi- w.„,ld ............. In- lil...........1 -„-i ............ and ,-x.-,’:,l Gafboli. ï sli-
asking that the diocese of Quebec be hunenor ; 24 beds in hospital wards ; fe- new functions with zeal and ability which WH<*«>m. ti.mi whom ail v... . gi.-in their h.half, ami In* would h.-tow i„t, jn |livfu| ti,»
divided inti, four vicariate apustolics re- male orphans in charge. have show,, the variety of hi, power.- in j ! all the gift- i i„d had g!v-„ him tl,e,„. P.M,-.,. w„ d. -,.lx ..... V ,1 amf imp', - ,.,1.
commending for appointment to these House of Providence, directed by the the accomplishment of many good works < art of <!odt k, vox-!,r Home ' 1 Since his arrival in Cm.mlft h«*had M-cviw,l x„mxi :IK ,<)imsHl|. 1
places: Rev. John James Lartigue, to the Sisters of Charity; Mother Mary John in a few years. Ilis grace of man-j Kingston1* Bishop,, welcome home expre-ion* of love from many l.i-hup*, 'I'hf l nn 11,1,1 „ ,j ;‘ r i> ,u
distnet of Montreal : Rev. Alexandei Me- Superior; total number of sisters in ners, his varied acquirements and his dis- I Kingston, April 7th, I«hi. 1 ;. 1 > pri,-t- and laity, bu! none would be nu>re Street *imid-i vIim'-i'' an<l 'tlie'ii ° '
Donnell, to the Province uf I'pperCanada: Kingston 33, who care for the infirm and tinguished but uni,retending piety, drew thk journey ka.-twaru. deeply re'nie'inb.’ied than  ....... -ix, „ by 1 if....' | “/] V’’
Rev. Ac. B. McEncbern to that part con sick of both sexes from all parts of the the Catholics of the town of Dungarvan Hi- Lmd-liip Bishop Cleary left T„- th. llellevillian-. II- old b- xx, „M do -am- n„i 1 ' !
tamed ill the Provimeuf New Brunswick, diocese. The con ent lias also a large around him as children around a beloved ronto al 7 o’clock this morning. The cai a,1 in hi- p-xv-i- t , mix an— lb- r-li........ -Vi -uni,,- '.I, \ 1,1, .." , n.k
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and male orphanage under their fostering care, father, and soon gave him sm-li an in- which lie timipi,-,! was alia,-lied to the fervor ,.f the dim-, -.a it- i„teie wen- ||. ,1 a 1 id -, ,'-j '
the Magdalen Islands ; and Rev. Joseph and, moreover, have a flourishing branch fluence over them as bon- fruits in fine morning expr,--. At lai-imi. station- hi- II- piay.-d that D.- Ini...... would be ' „„1 n", ' ‘ Vi’i ' Ù
N. Provencher to the district including ol their institute established for -me result-. In the ancient spirit of the from Toronto eastward deputation- of fiiiill'ul and ' that when 1- xx., ...... |„- . -,
Hudson’s Bay, James’ Bay, and all the years at Holyyoke, Mass. church Father Cleary is a lover of the arts; two» and threes entered the ear, (which would I.,- long lem.-mbered H.-iI„-ii i- |.,T,| hi,. « , i|„ i' r,' ".. „
northern portion of Canada. The reason At Belleville there is a convent of the ■ and having delcvmmed tt........mm,-morale bv tin- way wa- th- private -a, of Mr. ,l.,xve.l upon th........ umiilt.-v the K-.i......pal dvaxxn bv I ,,, w hi- ' ' ' i
given by Bishop Hubert for this proposed Indies of Loretto, i:isi-ter-. aselect school, | Ins pastorate of Dungarvan, while doing at F. Cumberland, I're-id,-nt nf the North- Hotu-dictim, which wa-....... -I , , ■„ilx |,v Ml q- K ', , i , , ri,
division was that the diocese over which 81) pupils ; a female department of s-par- | the same time a noble work of hi- ,-rn lilt. On I-in. p,. -,.||fi-,| each d- |„.„,l,»| kn.-i- -ail. Win- il, ' ’ " "
he presided was too large, being bounded ate school, D-u. ; Master, he appealed to the congregation voutlx kissed th. ring ,.n tin- P.i-ln,,,'- the m rmiu < no L„ I ,l„" 1n ” v ' u ,, '”a,. : “■•1

the east bv the Island -I Newfound- At Brockville there is the convent of ; to sustain him in replacing the fourteen finger. His lonlshin wm-e around hi- neck tl- i- , i i
land, on the south by the United States, the Congregation uf Notre Dame, five sis- windows of theii church by fourteen When thi expies teamed into Belle- ........ and chain presented by Pope I....... the Indi heart "t" - " " , '' i 'véd
on the west by the Pacific Ocean. Oil the tors. others of beautiful design in stained glass, ville -t 13:15 ,.’.-l.,vk, tl....... wa» agréai X 111 alter hi- i ' || ,. a ma- .11,, I . , j , , n
north by no limit unies- the Arctic circle. At Lindsay, a convent of the Ladies of Each of these work- of art co-l 8350; and ' crowd upon lb- platform and tlu-v ,-b—n-d nili.-.-nl e-m Tl- ( n, n, it i <-- M-nd ' v '
At that time the CatboUc population of Loretln, also a large boarding and dav wa- paid for by each „f I'uu,familn - lu-iilv V„a, «V-nual Pin-llv b.iaid-d and a f.-vv xx,bv ,b "',, . |,„m
Canada was estimated at 5110000 ; now school. of the congregation who were charmed the train and handed flic-11,-Imp" out. He Will.; ......... .... in , ,.„v,-i-ali-,i, wil l, hi '........... ’ ' K'„ - , , j » li*1
it is 2,063,5 Hi. Then the Catholic popu- At Peterboro, a convent of the Congre- I into that .pious liberality by the pursiiasivo wa introduced and -aid: “I am Imfipv lord-liie. IL- i .mieulailv enqiiii.d ,.| v,n, .
lation of this Province (Upper Canada) galion of Notre Dame, a large boarding j z.eai. of their fast,,r. 1 to meet v»u.” A *p,-e.h wa demand, ,1. the paie-r 1„- re!,   and iiii-h d th- < |ü' j-, |,( -
was 15,000; now it is nearly 300,000. and dav school. Thv window- thus provided loi hi- to which In- cheerfully arqui.-ced. II, irutw.-.-i. tlieu, w.-ul.i alxv, ............
The first Bishop of Kingston, Riuht Rev, At » illiamstovv n, a convent of the Con- reverence undertook, in the next place, to . said he wa- extremely happy to meet the he plea ml
A. McDonell, was appointed by Pope Pius gregation ol Notre I * «m ••. enrich theiuterior of his church with eleven proplk 01 dki.lkvii k ' i*rocekdin( i
VII., and for several y ears resided in Glen- At Alexandrva then* i* Ihu convent of j >tation> of the < 'mss, at a conI of üfü ,7r,«). He X\n- ^ni.-ful their kimlm in U .Nai.miH* wa--mi:, a '..x ,1 . i i ! ‘ . ’l'‘' ‘
garry with the title of Bishop of Bhosina. the Sister, of the Holy Cross. Annealing    again to the generosity coming to ee him. He came to them send,let! wl.............thu -in ticaîly idln-d

ohm em: or- KIN,.STUN. fo i -capitulât e there are 7.- churches, ,ri Ins flock he was once again perfectly in thv name id th- t'aih.l. Church and wli.-n th, I;, I,,.,. ,|. ' ||,. xv.nl
In 1H3(, the diocese of Kmg.-l-m was I» clvigymen, li convent-, - female a,a- successful; lui distributing tin- burden, a- by the order of llu- X -a: ,,f C|,r II- tl-- - 1, rii- riin ,,| li., ■

erected, and this eilv wa- selected a» the demie-. 130 nuns, 3 Itospiial», an asylum in llie case of ihe stained window-. In- iiitended t., ilevoi- hi - .vi.- - to tin- .iai:,-n av! -x ,. , .,ii,|X-
eight of the See, such a circumstance ink- for the poor end infirm. The Catholii found eleven able and willing to unit, in church «o long as God gave him strength, ceived b> il
nc place by authority of T’o^e Leo XII.. I population of the diocese is about 90,mu. ' paying towards the cost of the eleven i He had torn,- to liv- and die in then 1 ,,,-ui- d Kin i,!„ 1„. i,,„k u.-al : .
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